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S .A . MINUTES 
~ 27, 1965 
The meeting was called to order. The group nad a short 
devotional . Only Kathy was absent . 
Dave ·ltad invited Dr . Ganus to the meeting . Dr . Ganus spoke 
for a few minutes and . then invited the council to ask questions . 
Many of the rules which had been discussed in previous council 
meetings were brought before Dr . Ganus -- car da ting rules , reception 
room ~ours , rules no longer inforced , honoring letters f rom parents , 
and giving t he dormitory director more authority . Dr. Ganus 
expressed his ideas very frankly but he xas most understanding.and 
encouraging. He said that he would like to have our suggestions 
concerning changes or improvements in the rules and asked · t at our 
recommendations be submitted to the Stude nt Affairs Committee,w ich 
is the committee whic makes the decisions on social regulations . 
Te council appreciated Dr. Ganus 1s helpfulness in clarifying and 
discussing some of t e rules and regulations . 
Dave read the results of the representative el~ctions . 
The minutes were approved . 
Dave asked Hollis to get a l i st of all social clubs· and their 
active members . This will be used in determining the recipienis of 
t ~e academic trop ies . Y;;P€11 
~fl· . 
Dave said e ad suggested~ the council ' s recommendation that 
N •• P. material be made available to the students . 
On May 18 will be the presentation of the old and new council 
during the chapel period . 
• 
The lost and found auction will be next Tuesday at S:li3' 3311 p . m. 
Linda is in charge of publicity . 
Dave made a tentative statement of the program in honor of Dr . 
Benson. Dave asked for a meeting of the offacers after the council 
meeting to discuss the program plans further . 
T ,.e annual steak supper will be May 22 . Both the council and 
cabinet plus the new council will be invited . 
Hollis asked about the money paid by social clubs to help 
~urnish the Emerald Room. Dave said be would make a public statmment 
concerning the money given and t he plans for t he room in the near future . 
Students have expressed a desire to have lights on tbe tennis 
courts. A motion was made by a council member and unanimously approved . 
Our recommendation will be taken to Dr. Ganus . 
Dave promised to · have a short meeting next week! 
adjourned . 
The council 
